
CITY OF VINELAND, NJ 

RESOLUTION NO. 2023-_______ 

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF AN 

AMENDATORY SUPPLEMENTAL CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 

TO CONTRACT NO. 23-0078, ISSUED TO ARTHUR J. 

OGREN, INC., VINELAND, NJ, IN THE AMOUNT OF 

$150,000.00. 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Vineland, on April 25, 2023, adopted 

Resolution No. 2023-189, entitled “A RESOLUTION AWARDING A CONTRACT TO 

ARTHUR J. OGREN, INC., VINELAND, NJ, FOR CONSTRUCTION OF VINELAND FIRE 

HEADQUARTERS STATION 6.”; and  

WHEREAS, N.J.A.C. 5:30-11.1, et seq., sets forth the requirements for the processing of 

change orders; and 

         WHEREAS, the Director of the Department of Fire has requested that an amendment be 

made to contract awarded to Arthur J. Ogren, Inc., Vineland, NJ, for the Construction of 

Vineland Fire Headquarters Station 6, as authorized by Resolution No. 2023-189: said 

amendment provides for several unforeseen issues and required alterations of scope on the fire 

station construction project.  Many of these issues were due to a general absence of historic 

information about the site and some are due to delays related to the unexpected site remediation 

activity, which were not known at the time of bid; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Vineland desires to comply with said requirements of N.J.A.C. 

5:30-11.1, et seq., and to that end herewith files with the governing body a report stating the facts 

involved and indicating that the proposed change order may be allowed under these regulations; 

and 

WHEREAS, the Chief Financial Officer has certified the availability of funds for the 

amendatory supplemental change order for which authorization is requested in the amount of 

$150,000.00; now, therefore, 

         BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Vineland that said amendatory 

supplemental change order #1 to Contract No. 23-0078, issued to Arthur J. Ogren, Inc., Vineland, 

NJ, in the amount of $150,000.00, be and the same is hereby ratified and approved. 

 Adopted: 

President of Council 

ATTEST: 

       City Clerk 
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September 5, 2023

TO: THEMAYORANDCOUNCIL

Amendatory Supplemental Change Order No. I

Contract No. 23-0078
Construction of Vineland Fire Headquarters Station 6
Arthur J. Oeren. Inc.. Vineland. NJ

The change order requested, in the amount of $150,000.00, provides for several unforeseen issues and
required alterations of scope on the fire station construction project. Many ofthese issues were due to
a general absence of historic information about the site and some are due to delays related to the
unexpected site remediation activity, which were not known at the time of bid

This change order increases the original contract amount from $13,316,000.00 to $13,466,000.00

The amendatory supplemental change order for which authorization is herein requested may be

authorized in accordance with N.J.A.C. 5:30-I LI et seq.

lly submitted,

Robert E. Dickenson, J r.
Business Administrator

RD/rl
Encl.

cI

SI mpa9e,a"" 
tor N.on. vtrh.tts.btttttu,rrry b rr,rr.,r rcqucrtcd lt .ilrrmc. by conwngtha Eusln .t a.*ntntst tot's ot ca rt

REPORT

We are requesting that an amendatory supplemental change order be issued to Contract No. 23-007E,
issued to Arthur J. Ogren, Inc., Vineland, NJ, for the Construction of Vineland Fire Headquarters
Station 6. This contract was authorized by Resolution No. 2023-189, adopted by City Council on April
2s,2023.



REQUEST FOR CHANGE ORDER

FOR:

New Fire Headquarters

RECEIVED
AUG 2 3 m23

PROJECTNAME

TO: BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENT: FIRE

ect Name

This is a request for change order *1 *Contract # c23-0078

Proj

rRolr, R|GHARD G. FRANCHET-f,

Name/Address of
COntraotof : Ogren Construction

The change order is necessary because: (use additional pages ifnecessary to explain your reason
aad you must attach xdocumentation to support the necessity ofthis change order.
*(Documentation from contractor, engineer, etc.)

Several unforeseen issues and requked alteralions of scope on the fire station construction project. Many of lhese were due to a

gene.d ab$@ oI histc.ic info.fiaiio. abod Ihe site and soms are due l,o delays ,elaled b th€ unexp€c6 sile reredialion dlivit, which w@ nol ,{nom at lt e lime ot bid.

Original Contract Amount: $
13,316,000.00

Amount ofthis change order: $
150,000.00

Previous Change Orders: nla

Total Revised Amount: 13,466,000.00
$

$

APPROVED BY: Richard Franchetta
PrinUtype Signature vi L3

Please provide the account mrmber that the change order will be charged to:

c04-00-000-2 1 56-78001
Account #

CC: Purchasing Division

CITY OF ViNELAND

for:

New Fire Headquarters

NOTE:
CIIANGE ORDERS CANNOT EXCEED 20% OF THE ORIGINAL CONTRACT AMOTINT



From: Dickenson Bob <bdi kenson vinela nd cit o

Sent: Friday, August 18, 2023 11:08 AM

To: Bruce Farrell <bfarrell@newroadconstruct ron.com>

Cc: Tonetta Richard <rtonetta@vinelandciw.ors>; Franchetta Richard <rfE-ryhett3@-yj!-qle-!.dq!y.olg>; Tramontana Luigi

<ltramonta inela ndc o ; Cifalog lio Mark <ha od vinela nd .o ; Baldosaro Susan M

<rbeld-slarq@-virclerld >; Bob Prate <@>
Subiect: RE: Vineland Fire HQ - proposed allowance increase

You can proceed as we discussed in the meeting.

Thanks, Bob

From: Bruce Farrell <bfa r dconstruction.com>
Sent: Friday, August 18,2023 11:03 AM
To: Dickenson Bob <bdickenson@vinelandcitv.org>
Cc: Tonetta Richard <rtonetta @vinelandcl tV .org> Franchetta Richard <rfranchetta vinelandci .o ; Tramontana Luigi

<ltramontana @vinelandci tV .orP>; Cifaloglio Mark <I-Ay!yg-q-d@-yl!Cl-a-!-d!!!y.o1g>; Baldosaro Susan M
<sba I dosa r!@vi]lqlanllqltyltg>; Bob Prate <bprate@newroadconstruction.com>
Subiect: Vineland Fire HQ - proposed allowance increase

Hello Bob

As discussed at our previous meeting, we have experienced several unforeseen issues and required alterations of scope

on the fire station construction project. Many ofthese have been due to a general absence of historic information about
the site and some are due to delays related to the unexpected site remediation activity, which were not known at the
time of bid. To date, all items have been dealt with and there has not been any major impact to the project but, Biven
that we now anticipate there may be more issues than originally expected, we feel that an increase in the project

construction allowance may be prudent. This would limit the need for change orders and allow the project to respond
quickly to future issues that may come up. The City could increase the allowance as a change order to AJ Ogren's

contract which would follow the same procedures as the original allowance. Any allowance money that is not used by

the end ofthe project would be returned to the Owner. We recommend a change order to add 5150,000.00 to the
original allowance for a total project construction allowance of 5250,000.00.

Please let us know how you would like to proceed. lf approved, we will prepare a change order for your review and

discuss this issue with AJ Ogren. Please contact me if you have any questions.

Regards,

Bruce Farrell

NEW ROAD
coitlllvcrroJr s,ax/rcExrrrT

7876 Greentree Rood
Cherry Hill, New lersey O8o0j
856424-8888 Phone
856-424-7688 Fox

856-628-5399 Ce

www. n ew roo dco n st r u ct i o n. c o m

This emall, lnduding any attached files, may contain confidential, proprietar, privileged or other sensitive informauon for the sole use of the 
'ntended 

recipient(s). Any

copies orthis message Including any attachments.
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